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For confeEEnce purpGsES orrlYt
tiot i'or pubL ication.IJ

uraY a definitiueThis essay has no pratension of being in any

s|udy. AL best it should be seon .es a ieeble ai,tenpt at cuiting
tlre underbrush in orJer to gain a cl-aarer fiald of uision and to

undertake a orovisir:naI scanning of tha probLam

l{ilh ihe onset af ihe Inf ormation Aga, it has al"nost becomo

coiTlmon plac.e to discuss in broad and goneral terns the irnpacf

com:nunications irave had on almost alI aspests of our lives.
From ihe size and maCe of operaf;ion cf bueiness anlraprises an'l

goveinmant orEaniszL-i-ons r PoPulation rfiovements to and ailay ir':tn

uri:an .qetilenents, ihe siyle of poi.itic,;, tha alts r ta liuesi:y-
1es, interoersonal reJ-ationsi'lips as uelL as intarfiabicnal ral-a-

tlonsl they haua al"1 j-n ons uJe), o: anr:thel, sometimas rji.roctly
and sometimes subtly, heen influenceei by modern corlmunisations.

5ti11, sur syste'latic knotuledge abcut the imoact of ccnalun-iea-

tions on uhole culturBs is raxtremely Iin-ited. DesRita sams it.-*-

pressiue pi-oneering work, tire commt"rnications recearch fie.id is

still relatively neui and fragnented, i;hiIe the compax.ative

sturiy of macro social sysiems in socialagy is
stiil in search of an aggI.eerJ iieti-todclagy. F"lmos'i: ine','itably

their, efr,J venture in+-o this f ieid uj. 1l ha'ra to be impressionis-

tic, and highl), tenlative.

Paper prepered for the confe?ence or1 * The Futurs ofl lsnmunica-
'Lirnsr' Cu-t-tur*I idenliiy in an interriependeni riorlcirr, organizeci
by the UsrIii Iuiure 5tr:iias i:e Ceii 'rii:n, Sspt'eiiri:er x'6 "' 19, 1??S'
'Ihe viegs pre-'.-:*nf ed he::* are 'the ei-.iihar r s ou{1. They dn nel
necBssariS-y refl!ect those cf lha iniji:i:esian Iiationai ileuelopfient
Flanni"ng liget:ci,, ta tirhich ih€ auiir*r is ai'l adt'i5er"
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The extent of our ignorance in this area becomes even more

obvious urhen ue turn the quastion of the communications impact

on Third tCorld cultures around, and address it first lo ths indus-
triarized l/est' 

ast-inn about the f act that mass cur-There is, for instance, no question about the fact that masr

ture is a product of mod.ern conmunications. It is not difficult
to remembar the conceih that this development engendered among

the protagonists of the high cultura ol the 'dest. Tha homogeni.-

zation of modern man and his increasing other - directedness,
the grouring superficiqlity and spiritual emptiness of modern

life, the coming revolt ofl the masses, the rapidly changing fads

in dress and music, and in general the high uolatility of rnoods

and Iifestytes, culminatinq in mindless consumerism, uerB cofi-

cerns uhich at one time or another over the last 50 years have

dominated inteIIecLuaI discoursB among the culturati of the lJest.

Sti1t, uhat one observes nou arB phenomena uhich seern to run

counter to those earlier tendencies.One can see a neul asserti-
veness of the individual, a neu, concarn flor personal identi'ty,
a search for authenticity, and a neu, privatism. Thera alsc seems

Lo be an emergent emphasis on a neu particularism of both a

Iocal and ethnic kind.

fiodern eommunications and cybernetics have made possible the

grouth of large organisations . 'Ihey did

lead to the growth of large government bureaucracies as ruell as

of large business antrBprises uhich eubsequently became the rnajor

engines for economic Arourth, but these did nol Lead to the grouth

of the larger politicat ent,.ities ruhich irarl also beuone, at Ieast

in principle, possible, Ratherl ihey saern to haua led to aliena-
iion, a declining ruillingness to identify urith the concerns and

symboJ.s of tha nat,ion-state, a cDrresponding conmitrnent to locaI
politics and community reJ-ated activities, and a yearning to
re"urn to smal-Ier social and political- units in a search
flor modas of production and of living on a sinaller and more

human scale.
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the West
It is probably true tha+- in/ traditional differencas in national

character have becorne blurred, at Ieasl as perceived frora the

outside. Sti11, the stereotypes f,lrat distinguish a Frenchrnan from

a Serman, an American or an Italian or a Russianrseem to stick
uith an almost irrational persistencB, despite the similarities
in f ashion, drass and consurnerist lif estyles, At the saire time,

one has to conclude th1t, seen from the inside, the sense of

separata cultural identity as the expression of a nationally
shared subjeciivity does not seem'to have dininisheci a great deal,

rJespi.te the homog"Siri!3"utgg3"t of modern communications. The po-

litical assertivenessr/as-a focus for culturaL identity has turned

cul: Lo be a problern defying the conformities oi mass culturb.
Phenomena like these make one realize the muitipJ.icity oi levels

r::ithin a culturer and their dif Fereni 6uscePtibitity to the impac!

of nodern cornmunications. They raise also the broader question of

the relationship belueen irnp::ovad availability of, and access to

information, and the proFound shiflts in valua arientation ruhiclr

a!s nou so clearly discernible in the'vJest,. lJhila it is true thaL

availability and aecass to infcrr;ratj.an u,as an essential precondi-

t,ion for Lha rise in productivity, one teondels ulhether thesa had

not also somet,lring to dc lrith ihe apParent loss of the rlork-

ethos in the ilest. AIso, incteased communication has Iad to mols

efliicient produetion, and in many ura)/s to more rat'ional behaviour'

But tuhat lras made tha ultimate irrationality of the continuing

arms race betueen the supEr !louers, so impervious to the ratio-
naJ-izing impact of inoormation avaiiabil ity ? For aII the ratio-
naI sophistication tlrat, lras gone into the caJ-cuIus r:f mu{JUaI

nuclear deterrence, the nuclear at.rils race can only be sean as an

expression of basic irrationalit,ies of tho majoc information -
intensive civilizations in the ustld'
In addit ion, the inf ormaLion and knor:rLedge explr:sion has not

see::t to have 1ed to the cor;lplete secularisation ofl',;iestern socie-

ly as it, aL Firsr, seened it'.uould,0n the trontrar),, it has no'b

prevented the resuigence afl re j-igiosit;r, reFl"ecterl in the number

and kinds ol religious cults, the increas-in9 numbar of rBconver-

a
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subs eq'JBnt
sions, lirst to fundamentalist Christianity, and the/movement

f rom this into the more establ-ishr:rent churches in lhe Unitad

States, aJ-though this is less true in Europe.

It is then, at least for the time being, almost impossible to
nnake clearcut and unambiguous statemants about hou exactl)'modern
communications have ai"fected',Jestern cultures.
iJe are all auare that sonehou communications have played an

important role in uhat seem to be the suings of a cultural pen-

duLum. But our undersLanding of Lheir precisa correlation
is very inadequate, and there is not, inuch that uJe can say about

this, excBpt that communications most IikeLy have considerably

aclded to thd amplitude and possibly the f requency of these srrings.

it ruould be, therefore even mo:e unrealistic, in turning tha
question tswards tha cultu:es of the Third l,'lorld, to hope to get

more than impressionistic, intuitive and speculative ansuets,

r:lhich may hcueuer still have some heuristic valuer
Selora doing so ho,,lever, one remark should be mada aboul- t,hei

lJorth - South contexi r.sithin r:.rhich the quastir:n is posed'

The question itseLf obviousJ-y, is a valid one, and one ulhich

engages the minds of many people, especially in the South, but

aLso in the l,iorth,

There is a genuine concarn that as a resuit of the expansion of
modern communicat,ions across bhe g1oba, soiir3 Third'.,iorId coUfl-

tries uril-f Iose tlreir cultural identity, and thai other cultures
ri'ray be desl;royed or at l-east marginalized. The plaus-tbil-ity oF

ihis happening, houlever, very muci-i dep ends on uhether 'iJest,ern -
and to some exi:enL also Soviet - dominance of modern communica-

ticns, in t.errns oF both of ini'rastrt"tctuta and inl'crnation i'l-ou.ts,

rsiLl continue indefinitely.
During the last decade itr:'.uaver, prr:found changesin global- porjer

configuraticn have taken place anci conLinue lo t,ake place. Tirere

has'aean a conaiderable difFusion of pcuer acrose the globa, as
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uieLl as a reduction oi relstiue pourer of the 'uJest, even though,

in absolute terrns, United StaLes pouel may have increasedo And

u,e are u:itnessin3 the emergance oF nsul Poulels, both cn the globa1

as urelI as on the reEionaL level. It rnay r!e11 be that ue ara

at ihe beginning of a major process ol fundanenial his"uorical
change r:rhich uitl eventually ses thci emelgence of a nuraber of
majcr non-'r'Jestern civilisationsr a Sinitic, a l'1osIem, a Hindu

and likely a number of other ones, taking their placa side by

siCe uit,h ldest,ern ci vilisat,ion, cn a basis of rouEh parity.
It is norl already no longer Poegible for the Wes!, unilatarally,
to impose j-nternationa! solutions, 1et, aLone, a viable inter-
national sysben on the inLernational comrnunity, ulithouL the

consenl of the ThirC'iiorid, hourever dividad it is urithin
itself. Undoubtedly, at sorne point such shifts in pourer

rel-aLions r:riLI finrJ the-ir reilection in the sharing of con-
trol- over int,ernational ccmnunications, through the Thitd iJorldrs
participation in naking the decisions that r.uill ensure a more

equitable aLLocaf icn of both broaclcasting an rl non-broadcastir':g
I'requencies, in the allocation of electronic spectrurn use, a.nd of
satetlite parking slots. Alsorltrrough parti;ipation in the policy
decisiorts aPfecting the syrnnetry arrd asymmetry of infloimation
fllor-ls, the question of prior consanf, for transborCer home recep-
tion, the production of communications +-echnology, and decisions
on deFiniLions oi privacy, transborder data flcrrys, and the deve-

loping countr-ies' capacity to devalop their oun medi.a. in short,
the strugg.le flor a irl e's '',lorld Inflsrmatisn 0rder should be sean

as a maniiesteLion oi' the Third rJorid I s det,ermination to act no

Ionger as the passive periphery to the i'Jestrs acl,ive centern

It Lherefore matters a great deal r;:hether ona tries to respond

to the topie under discussion from a iutule oers!-lective oF con-

tinued i,lestern dominanca, r:r from the future perspective ofl a

pluralistic tuorlC in ruhich pouer dispariLies hava been conside-

rabl-y reduceC. In the fliss! case, t,he major problem is the

stru3gle of Third'uiorld countries to retain their cuiLu:aI iden-
tity against the onslaught o{'harnogenizing lJestern rjominated

communications. In the second, the p:oblem is Lire largej-y au{;o-

nomous socio-cult,urel t,ransiormation of ThirrJ',,lorld countries,
the process of redEfj.ni-i-ion ofl their culturai ident'ity, and Lhe

nanner in uhiclr interacLion and cr:nmunication uiih other cultu-
res ,J,i11 af f ect this.



Unless the tuorld breaks apart into an inherently unstable
collection oi auiarkic Axoupings, it is rnost likely that t,he

\
lJorth and the South, Lhe Eas r and tha i,lest, uiLl be linkod toge-
ther bi, braader or narroiirer bands ofl ulhat might be ca1lsd cosmo-

politan culture-shaped by modern cr:nrnunications, covering rules
of behaviour and to some extent also, Iiieslyles, shared by irn-

portafit oarts ol the elites in the various countries, buL also
covering aetivities in the fields of industrial production, intar-
national corTlmerce and the exchange of iniornation and knoulodge,

science, technology and culiure. Tl't.is cosnopo.litan cultuie, for
the rnorient mainly rooted in 'iiesLe:n cultures, bui; later rinevita-
bly and increasinglyrf,ed and slimulateC by the r.lorld's non-
'rJsstern cult,ures as u.rel-,1 , are, and uil-l continue to be, a major

carrier of un.iuersai humanistic values, Bxpressive of a grouing

sense ofl glabal human sol.idarity, as uell as of a grcuing under-

st,arirJing ol :he f raSilit;r of the globe I s ecological system, nou

depandent for its naintanance on hurnankinds nutua.L dependency.

It r:lr-.ulri be turong hoileves, l;o assume that this band, or these

bands, ui11 also be the dr:m.inant fl3ct{lrs in f.he poJ-itical and

sscio-cultr:raI dynaiirics of the large non-r'Jestern civilisations
in the uorlrl .

The eesence of a cuLture rs define,J by its responses t,o Lhe ulli-
mate quesiions of human e;<.isfence: (leaih, hope, traqed;', Iove,

lnyait,y, po'rrar, the neaning and pu::pase oi -i--iFc, and Llre pLace

of 'bhe t::anscendental in human exislence. The responses lo these

questions may be affected by srience and teclrnology, and by Llro

secularizing inpact ol iacierrrisai:ion, buf, necd not necessarily
be destroyed by them, tonsiderin,.,l the indications tnai modern

!ran in',lestern society na!r seens to be in:reasingly unuilJ-ing to

Iive periiranenLLy in a icbaS-iy secu'l 3;ized ''.:lo::iC, ii' is rather
uniikely that in those parts Gf the ThirrJ i,'critl r:Lheie Lire lradi--
tional social systens have been largel;u shaped by religion, u,B

uil-I see tlre sanre degiee ri sexuLarisaticn uhich has cltaracte-

:ized liesi;ern r:cderni.sa{:icn, even thouglr chan-o,ing scciaL sLruc-

turos aie b':un,l {:o eifeci::aii3ious percepticns there as';e1"'r.

:t is quif;e -1il<e1rv ihef lire gleai civilisaiicns of ,lsia at Ieast,

-6-
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ui11 shou the sai,:e cieqree oi resil-tence and hi.st,orical conti-
nuity ruhich has taken them through both the colonial and post-
colonial era. i'loreover, 5.n many parLs of the Third iiorld today,
ure can observe the beginnings of a moral and religious backlash

against the praterialism. commercialism, consumerisrn and greed

tuhich seems inevitably to accornpany the devei-opi,rent and moderni-

sation process. This backlash is of tuo kinds. In the first plaee,

a neo-fundamentalistic reaction hostile t,o modernisation. Second-

Iy, a religious counter-modernisation, not hostile to modernity

EEL*Egr but insist,ing on its noral and religious reinterpretation
as a basis for the deve,Iopment ef fart. fiany of the cuiLures of
the Third',,lorld rrrill therefore retain their distinctive features,
despite the'sharing of univelsalist,ic values, intellectual orien-
tations, and fa*rions, as 'uell as Iifestyles of Third Uorld eli-
tes urith the lJest,. The case of post u;ar nodern Japa.n seerns to
argue aEa.i-nst lhis tlres j.s, but Anerican protection and Japan I s

sL,ccesses in production and expori:s resulting from their mastery

of science and technology, may simply have delai/ed the poinl at

tuhich Japan LuilI, culturally, come into its ou.rn, resolving iLs oun

insecurities about the mea.ning of iis cit,ilisation and ebout its
role in the,uorld beyond the sales of automobiles and electronic
hardulare.

1&,+-r,0"q
d1 flo$t,ef '

&y*{ \es

W

History also sho,as t,hat, in the process of interaction urith other

ct-rIt,ures, countries go through allernating uaves of openness and

cl-osedness totuards external influence. The opportunrty cost of
cJ.osing if,s bouirdarias may corie vely lrigh tc a counLry, in terils
of sharin,; in ttre advances of science and technr:1og y, but resort
to it may have been tal<en r:nl-y uhen the nediating mechan.isms or

fiLterinS processes uh-i-ch integrate externaL.inflrtonces and in-
Fo:nation .into ti're culturaL l.ife oF a naticnrbeccme cverloaded,

ior the sake of nrainLaining cuitural continuity and national
integrity. Cf ccurse, there is obviously a point uhe:e such

isola',iq:n beconee CisfluncLional.';je have seen such alternaling
uaves tf cpen - and cioseclness ol non-'.'eslern cul-Lu:es in the

lace cfl '.;esLern science, technology and pouer in Japan'3 and

4
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china's history, but also in the history of imperial Russia and

avsn of the soviet union today, It is to be expected that in the

years t,o cr:ne ue uriLl at times see riele expressions of this l€-

curringneedfcrprivacy'Tl.tisshouldbesimplyamalterofnati-
onalsovereigntyandprivilagerue?eit'not'thatsuchisolaLion
from,andsuchimpedimentstothefreeflouofinformation,quite
often,at the same time,faciiitates the suppression of dissent at

m

\
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noiher tendencY reinfo

is the increasinq Poue!

oF nationstates in 'bhe'

i:e +-he result of grotuin

desire of such govelnrnB

rcing the conLinuity of cultural identity

and the axpanding role of t'he Sovernments

Third'ulorld. Ircnically, this may in part

g interiependence and the legitirnate

rnts i:o rnaxir"nize t'heir interests in the

\
A
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I

t
I

I
I
I
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shifting pat',,erns of in1:elnationat potLJer. In this process,,,:rhich

in econor,ric talns invo lves rearangements in the international

tiiuis!cnoflabor,-andtl.lestruggleforlneUinternationaleco-
nomi.c orrjer, t-he governments of tirese states have becorna the

primenegotiat'orsuiththeoutsideulor.l..l.Theseex,Lensj.onsi.nto
the internat-ional flieLd of the deco-l-onisaiion slru99le inavita-

b1y strengthans +.he sense of nationaL and cultural identity'

A great deal ol porlel, of couise' has also accrued to qovernments

r:F developing coun',ries as a result of their role as the main

developmant agent in the counIry, Fo: these purp0ses' the oxpan-

sion of the dorleslic comrnunications s),sbem becorne essential ins-

tiumentstothesegovBrfltxE|ltsrTlrisleadsustoaconsideiaf,ion
ofbheimpactofldelvel.:prnenlcnthecornmunicaf;ionss),slemand
viceuetsa,asilailasoft,heirimpactontheculturalidentity
of thase ccuntries.

Itisbecomin;increasrn.3Iyevicanttlratthelargeancipopu}ous
rleve).opingcountriesuilli:eunabletcso].vebheirprr:b]'enso{'
ceep and sidespread povertl'and of'nassive rural tlnGmplr:yr:rent by

replicatingLhe;.iescernrroce].oflindrlstrialisabianLh:ou3}.rtho
gradual*nlargenentoft,heirnodernsgc'uors.Thror,rlhthadeve-
1:prnent of indigenous rural teclrnolcEy' takinq it giaCuaILy up

to sr:bsequenf; st'eps on Lhe technol-og:ca1 ladde r ' 
uhile sinul-
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taneously der.,elcping the sociel arganisaiisn u-rhich r:.ri1l al}our

rural peopLe to mainbain cornmand of iheir technologies and not

relinquish it to the cities; throu';h tha deve.l-opment of apprD-

priat e technolr:gy r and tho drspersal of rnodern industries in rural
areas uith appropriate linkages to rural productive capacity,
f,hese ecuntries r.:.ri1I have to fol-lor:l a d.iffaren'l-. indusLrielisation
irajector! irom that of,tlre iiest' It is a coulse ihat through

a ireavy emphas,is on rural and regi,:nal employmerit creating devs-

icpnent ur!11 lead to a different structural Lransfornation oF

their socier-ies and different systeris of production of goods and

servicse, as ueJ.l as to'diflfeient urban-rural configuraLions.
This course of develapment r"uould take more time in its initial
stages, but uou-ld broaden the base of development so as !o inclu-

si greaie:: capabili';y ior self enjoyneni tirrnu3h cr:nr.inueC actj-ve

part.icipation in Lhe arLs, and ricl Lirlough pass-iva )-is;ening or

vieuing. The stimul-atian r:f the innat,e a:f;istic capabiLitios ctf

pecple uril-.1 have to bc an int,rins.ic parl o1" this ef iort '
The rertuetion oi pers':n:1 space as a resuit of ver), hj-lir rlonsily

l.iving r';i11 force the devs,"opnent - or soneLime;s i'adisti-rvery-ol

culturaL values uii:-cir uiil ena5le peoprJ-e to Live tlr;ethe: -tn
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relaLirre harnony and civility. It uriLi alsc requira the develop-

ment - or radiscovery - cf conceilts of inner space, rnost Iikely
thiough arl and rei_.iqion. By integraLing the uhole ol' rrlanrs

ex,i-stantial expesience in this rua,r', impelled by man t s yearning

for a retuin of the'rsacred" in human life, it nray be possibLe

t,o ovetcome the inte.llectual dichot,omy betu'een reJ-igion and

science, as '.laI1 as tlre i"nner fragmentation at the personal Level

urhich science anrJ preseirt dovelcl:ment nodels seem +-o bring in
their urake. Th-is ruc,uid make it possib.l-e fol laige numbers oi peo-

p1e, 1ivin,3 ciosely together, ai lo'.:.r anc only sloruly rising Levels

cf per capita incoma, t,o find a suFiicient degree of sa!isfacti.an
and meanin; in L.ife througir a greater capacity for seLf realisa-
;i:n in ccmsunity, ruitlrout losing their drive and vital-ity.
1t shoul-d bo realizedrof cou3se, ':hal uhat is desirable and possi-

, ne€d noL nacassarily happen. In truth, ii can be st'aled t[tat
succas6 or f ailura of lhe cultures ol Th i,ld 'r'iorld countrieB

aohieve such autonomous dBvsl opment touarrJs l-ese cxpicitative,
rfiore unane soc-ieties oi f rea hi..:,nan be.ings, u.ri1l be the mea-

e of the vitality and creat-ivity of thei.r cul'-iLJres ' 5tiI-1, f or

Iarge popuLous crluntries, ihere may be no other uay'

s is, of coursa, not the cnly scenarir: thai is possible.
feiant scenarios ar': alieady'being Pla;rB6.r1 by si-lallerr 1-ess

r-i-'i,ous r:oun'!ries in tha Third';,lorIdr'L;h.i,clr have successiully
ained a hiqh leveL oi econsmic uell being by appl)lin'3 the

iern inciusi;rialisi)-,i!tn i-.r;Cel-:,, and !:y fu)-ly irlu'Jging Lhem-

selves into tlre neLu,ork oi'internai"ional irada and communications'

Lmporiant'r'.,$r:r-rgh these s*{:cesGes in i;hemseLves aie2 -and not all
sina1.-l count;:ies lrave:hosen to rnake that rjer:isi-on -, they uiIl
most likely be phanomena narlini:J- to tha succss$ or faiLure in

terns oF ihair reuitalisei-!ln enC sai{':anetlal of rh= lalga,
nora populous detreloping cc:L:ntries'

It is by gxapp-l-ing urilh Lhes+ probLerns of pover:Ly and Cenegraphy,

th:ough turning peoole inio a iesou;ce for s. ciatal Sinr':t'h end

enanc-ipation, th::or-rgh increaesC sa"l"j'aiisr*i'!erf$r 6eli coniidencs

,*%€s. ,'



anC Dride, and thror:gh the seJ-eclion and evolvement of the

methods and manner i-n ryhich these goals are pursued, that the

cultural identities of these counLrj-as ruill be transiormed, rede-

finad and strengthened frorn tuithin. lhey uilI also be modern, in

the sensa that they uill ba capable to deal effectively and in

thair ou,n u,ay ryith the problens of the turn of tha century.

It is obvious that in thi.s prccass of seLf rene,:;ai. of'a nation,

and a cu1,ture, and in this aut.onoillous devalopnrent trajecf,ory,

alL an impraved capaci'uy Lo produce retrevant, 1-ocally gensrated

inlormatici"t uhich I esPecially in ru::al development is cu}ture-,
arBa-, and even country-specific. Loeal relevanoe ui11 require

decentral ized, locally controlled programrning in collaboratibn

r:it,h Iocal f armers, Iesponsive !o their needs. It uiil xBquire

giuing careful attention to probJ-ems of suitable packaging of

such inflnrmatir:n in Line uith local educaf;ional IeveIs and in-

lellectual orj.entations, but aLss to problems of proper Iocatian

and access t,o csmnunications equipment for the pooiest parts of

both rural and urban populalions.This to ensure equal eccass to

information, anrl th::t, the availability of modern ccrnmunications

reduce, rather than uiden, tha gap - aLsc in por+er - betrueen the

information - poor and t,he infoirnation - rieh secLo;.s of socieLy'
enous rn-

tellect,r:al- and ariist
and autonomous capacity rn scienie and technal-ogy, r*sponsirle Lo

their orJn problems anC aspiralions. Indigenous develcpmenf by it-

se1fl Ui11 ther.elcre provide ti-re greatest, impeLus ti:,r.,ards esta-

btishing modern comntlnications in ihese ccuntries. Tlrey uill not

coixe into belng as merely lhe exiensien into t,he hinLerland ofl

any international netur.rik. The establishmeni of modern ccmmuni-

communications urilt play a very important r.ole. it can houever,

only play this role to the extent that it is an indigenoue ins-
i-'_' r

trument in the service,of indigenously and autonr:nioLisly articu- i

lated goa)-s, tuith regard to overcoming poverty, inequity, oppressi-

veness, and ihe transl'oirnat.iqn of the sociaL anc political struc-.,.

lures underlying thenr. Such.an autonomous devei:pmant t'rajectary
has of cciurse, its cun j.nf ornat-ion requirements. It needs above .{

ot

uril t

These countries have also have to buiLd up t,heir indig
ic ;ieativity, as tuell as iheir inciigcnous
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cat,ion net,uctks in tha ruraL aieas of lheso large and populous

countries is an unavoidable condi+"ion flor i;he rnaintenance of the
r,ionentum of development, because of the increasing -inadequacy of
tha tradrlional means oi supplyin3 infsrnation to the rural popu-

l-at,ion: the village headnan, and the extensi on secvices,
At sanre point in the development pro3escrrapidly changing produc-

',ion and narket requirements,sil-l create a denand flsl a volume

and a range cf iniormation, u,ltirh can only be hand-Led through

direct access by t,he iarmer anrj the ruial popuLaticn in general.
is egainsf; this backgrcund that probl.e,ns like the right to

privacy and shared control of the international corrnunication
inflrastructure and poiieies, arid poseibLy even Third [Jor1d represan-
tation on the board of internatisnal neu;sagencies By competent

iridi-v-i,Cua.ls1 in 'uhe contemporary inLernai;ional der"rate on freedom

cf .inf clnal i oriroic'1 , hava Lo be seen and underst,ood.

5 Li1I, gLnbal inierdepenrjence and tire interests ai' tha daveloping

counlries in internati,rnal- i:rade, indust:r iei deve.1-opment anC in
the in',,ernational exchange af iniorinal,icn in ihe area of science

and cuLbule, require linkaqes uith the doinesLic autonomcus comfitu-

nicaiiens systeil . I'loiecvei, independenL eccess to internaLi,:naI
neus anC inforrnaiion by the pcpulation tuould help to kesp up bhe

qual-i.ty, integrity and car:pieteness of coverage sf Lhe donestic

-'lnf crnation systern, 1Ln''Jpr''l;ireless, in mr:et of t,hese j arge popui-nus

devaS"r:ping countries it. is unlikely that the impact of t.[re inter-
nationa!. sysiei,.r uil-l- be nuclr r:rore tlran marginaL to itra intelnal
dynamics of th a count.ry t s aLJtcntnous societal grot'th.

At tiT e sarne tine, 9LobaI interdependence, intensif ieC and mada

instantaneous by r"he devaiop,-itanl o F coiirirunicat j.enr;, nake it j-navi-

tabie that the iorging of these cu.!-tural iden!ities uiII take
place in con';inuous cl .i"a)-rgue and interaciicn, and ei,en conl'Iict,
uith the Firsf; and the Secand',Jorld' In eariier centulies civili-
saLions rcse and fel-1 '.i iLhaui riruch aiteciing oiher civilisa+-ians'
Later Dn ue have seen Asian and Africi:n cuiturcs succumbing to

superior l,i estern pouer.
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In the Inforrnaticn Age heurever, a chenge in the cnnstell.ation of
pouar alrnost anyrirhere in the uorld, is bound to afFect tha g1-obal

balance of pouer.

It may,leLL be that only those procosses of selflrener.i.ral and cuLtural
redefinition encorrlpassing alternative molal visions of man, of
his relationship to society and history, to nature and the trans-
cendental, r.!i}} be viable only if they are compatible uibh, and

meaningf u1 to others belronrJ .thoi.r. borders, ','Jhat may help tlris search
along is the realisation that bobh the rich and the poor countries,
the industriai and the industrializing eountries are aLl. clearly
unprepared for the future, and tlrat aLI the great ideologies
seem to have spent their strenqth, r.rhij-e the Large r,:ajoriiy of
hunankind has Lost its {"aith in'-he viabi}ity of ihe exieting
internatir:nal system, and hasn coma tr: consider ib as basically
imnoral. The st::u;qIe i'or iedefirrition and transformation from
uithin, of their culturaL identil.tes orr the part oF Thj-rd u,lorld

countries should therefore bB seen as part of a generaL search
among people ail over the'.JorLd, for ne'.i.r mEral foundations on

urhiclr a viabLe ii:l;ernational order can rest. r

No nation, rich or poor, pouerful or u.reak, can urork cut iis
sal'ration -in isolation, The ans,lers uie ars aII Looking for cannot
be found byr any singla culture aione. fhey can onl-y Lre f ound to-
gether, In botlr success or l'ailure1 the roie of comrnunications
rnay ueJ-l be crucial.
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